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JTbrmalites Have Been Train
ing Hard for the Sec|(|-

With both teams keyod up to a high
.. pitch, Fairmont Normal and Fairmont
High will battle on tho "Y" gym floor

.*c this evening in tbo second game of the
i'.' series to decide the county supremacy
Ik, The High school has u lend of one

game and will do everything In Its
Eftfe power to win the game tonight and

end the series. The Normal Is ronfl.dent that lt'Can put up a better game
mu last week s and are determined tc

!' even the score and make a third game
jr. necessary.

Since the game last week, when the
Normal lost because of iioor cundl

:tionlng, the Yellow and White buys
H , ,1'avp been apendlng every momenttraining and preparing for the gainr

i tonight. Coarh Toothman Is confident
that the high high sciiool boys c an be
playou down this evening. Coach'

Moore, of course, has not been asleep
> ,nnd the high school players will bo

t in the finest of condition.
Ken Clark will handle the whistle,

starting play promptly at 8:15. Since
the report of the first game has spread,
and the fact that it was the finest hit
of sportsmanship seen on a local floor

; this season, given general circulation.
' It is.expected that the largest lium-ii

of fans that" have packed Into the Y
M. C. A. this season will be present this
evening. Tho admission will he 15 and
25 cents.

D. & E. Undisputed
State Champions

Since West Virginia University has
refused to schedule D. & E. a gamo
or series of games to decide the claims
to state honors made by both schools.
D. ft E. has won tho unchallenged, title
of champions of West Virginia fori

E. 1916-17. In college circles they have
j defeated Wesleyan college twice. In
j Independent honors they lead hv havingdefeated tho Keyset- Collegians.

Sere cnampions over state 't
by having defeated Fairmont!

D. & E. will bo seen In action
e first time this season on a looorwhen next week she plays
: M. C. A. here.

BASNETTVILLE.
t protracted meeting Is being sueillyconducted by Rev. Hall, as-jby Rev.' Curtis, of the Barrack:harge.
Snlderand Mrs. Billingsley took

r with the latter's daughter, Mrs.
Lowe. Sunday,

s Grace Haught, who has been
now improving.
S Snode Sines spent the week

ithher sister, Mrs. Earnest Shu land

Lough, who is attending1
>yan College. Is spending Sunday
londay at his home liere.
ses Jessie Tennunt and Fcrol
accompanied by Messrs. Sldbompsonand Fay Johnson, pass-j

rough Fairmont Saturday in the
toon.
llle Musser was a business vtsl1Fairmont Saturday
Thursday evening March 1. Miss

!*Ie Tennant gave a very pleasant
prise party honoring her sister,
e's, twentieth birthdif anniversary,
oso present wero Misses Mac Tentt,Glenn Hanes, Kerol Miller, liesTennant,Olive Kniaely. N'erva Shu-.
n, Lizzie Shuman, Jesslo Tennant,
ears. Uriah Tennant. Albert Moore,
nty Hall, Elbert Tennant. Charlie
aes, Sidney Thompson. I'ay JohnI,Carter Toothman. Harold Hanes.
ul Knlcely. Leslie Tennant. Orvlllo
iSSer, Adrian Haught. Arley Haught,
rschcl Tetriek. Mr. Taylor. Many
lUtlful gltts were received and up)Clif.ed.At a lato hour delicious
reshments were served.

By GENE AHERN.
Did You Know.

It aounds unbelievable, hut a Den-1
r wizard has trained a telephone
erator so that she gets tho correct
imber the first time he calls.
Shows what patlcnco will do.

Rttbblqg liniment on the hall stairs
wou i cutd me pain ot Dumping down
them on your left bind ear.

.

By oiling the hinge on your collar
button frequently it will be found to
strengthen Its life and Insure its enduranceagainst gum-chewing and ar

gifting.
.

Isn't It Funny?
Why do they treat the bartender?
You wouldn't say to the baker.

"Have a bun on me!"

Or take a motonnan for a car ride.
Or ask the mailman to take a walk

with you.

Bat in the dry states they never treat
the druggist.
' -Oh you peeked I

Wow! Wow!
-j|7S.OO a day to keep the Astor babyThat's saally understood if they're jfeedjbf him potatoes,

T.j ...
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DARCY, HERE TO MAKE

CALL
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NEW YORK. March ti..The idea i
strong here today among men in boj
lug circles that Eos Darcy. the Am
trallan champion, who came to Amerl
ca to clean up a fortune, is a dead lei
tcr In the United States and his chani
es to cop a lot of mote y are shot.

It is expected that over)- state when
hoxlng Is allowed will follow the leai
of New York in barring Darcy. Gov
Whitman Issued an order prohibltlni
Darcy from meeting Jack Dillon a
Madison Square Garden, ruling tha
Darcy is a "slacker" on the ground
that he left Australia under an as
sumed name to avoid service in th
army of the allies.
Even if official state orders barrini

Darcy are not Issued, few promoter
will bo willing to guarantee Darcy bis
sums. With a spirit of patriotism surg
ing over the United States on accoun
of the chances of war with Germany
the American public has little svmps
thy for a man who is regarded as
slacker and will not pay their mone;
to see him.
The American public has shown lit

tlo sympathy "for Freddie Welsh, whi

Was Great Night
For Tailendert

The Wholesalers won two game
from the Mining Machine men in th
first match at the "Y" last night. Haw
kins got high single of lisS and hisl
total of 331.

Corbln's Wholesalers
t'orhin 117 73 87."33
Hamilton 87 9!' 133. 30
Hawkins 133 U6 188. 43
Ashhy 93 133 114. 33

Totals 414 409 513.133
F. M. M. Co.

Kendall 109 123 97. 32
Barnes 139 S3 115. 33
McCloskey 99 00 9S. 26
Linn

% 120 '97 112. 33

Totals 473 371 422.126
In the second match at the "Y" Han

leys took three games from tile Mc
noneah (llnss men. Mills rolled 14
for single and 349 for three game tot
al. All of Hartley's men did gooi
wMrk. the lowest three-game total mad
was 307.

Monongah Glass
Stanliagen 9k Sk 72. 25
Dolison 98 95 S6. 27
Brown 99 136 104. 33
llelnteluian 70 .88 100. 26
lientel 8S 100 192. 29

Totals 453 .307 170.143
Hartleys

Wrasse 104 S8 113. 30
Morrow .... 119 115 S9.32
Kinc 120 120 80. 321
Watson 70 129 111. 31
Mills 97 114 108. 34

Totals 510 596 503.160

Where to Find Him.
"The man I marry must bo a her.brave,daring and gallant; he mus

have enough to support mo comfort
r.hly; muBt have a country home, am
above all. be honest."

"That's all very good; hut this i
love not a department store.".Le
high Durr.

^

1 HE WEST VIPGINIAN

BOWLIN
FORTUNE.
ED "DEAD LETTER" NOW

I HH 7

1|L'..Hp1 S\

DARCY IN* A NEW I'OSE. HIS
5 HOBBY IS PLAYING A VIOLIN.
s

5 has remained in this country to pick up
thousands of dollars while hiB countrytmou are sacrificing their lives in bat

| tie.
i- Darcy. coming along at this time
t; with the feeling among Arqcricuns
f, that he ran away from army service

because he was more willing to make
money, gives him little chance for pop3ularity.

3hort v51<ini5
The East Park Scouts won trom the!

I, Knights of St. Paul in tho first game
of the Boys' Basketball leaguo last

j night. The scorn of L'3 to 19 was made
.! on the Enst Side floor.
'>

A tournament between the girls'
J basketball teams from tlie Normal and
- High school, is being arranged. None

but Normal and High students will be
0 permitted to see the game, which must

therefore be a much exclusive affair
S
!lj. Skating on the pool in the Y. M. C.
:j A. was greatly enjoyed last night. Be,"icause the dorm rooms got cold they

shut off the boilers which heat water;0 for the pool, lilooie! !

The attention of thousands of fans'
i- was diverted from the indoor hasobnll
t game at the "Y" lust night to where

three lamed athletes were racing on
il: the running track. A new record was
o! made when one of them run the miar'

ter mile In T minutes. 5 and 34 bun-1
dredths seconds,

o!
n Just wait until the West Vlrginiun

basketball team comes out for a few
* games. Then the air will he dense and
0 no fire works will be needed.

3 Safest Druggists Sell
0 E-RU-SA Pile Cure

BECAUSE it contains no opi-
9 ntes, no lead, no mercury, no

belladonna, no poisonous drug.
All other pile medicines containingthe above-named harm°tful drags cause piles, and the1 sale of sume is Illegal. E-RU-SA
cures plies or $50 forfeited. ForJ aalo at

s CRANE'S DRUG STORE.

| Sale Agent.

i
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WIN THE STATE MEET|
Fans in This City Arc Not

the Only Peolpe Who
Think So.

That Fairmont High stands the best
chances of any team entered in the
fourth unnual basketball tournament
at Buckhannon for winning the state
championship, is the firm belief of
every fan of the school, and is based
on something much more tanglblo than
mere school loyalty and enthusiasm.
In practically every corner of the state
it is being admitted lhat the honors
will go to either Fairmont. Parkers-
burg or Charleston, with Fairmont be-.
ing favored.
There nre already some thirty teams

entered in the tournamont and there
will probably be others before the
date nf tile hie Mi.H ui.Hiv.1 f-limal"

March 10 and 17. The majority enteredare teams that have been In former
tournaments and have experience In
the big event. Teams which aro enteredthis year which have been mixed
up In former years are: Buckhannon,
Charleston. Clarksburg. Clay, Cowen,
Clcndennln, Elklns, Fairmont, Fairview.Keyser, Klngwood. Magnolia,
I'urkersburg. Piedmont. Richwood. Sa-1
lem, Sistersvllle, Thomas, Terra Alta.
Wellsburg and Weston.
Fairmont has been playing into the

finals right along and this year with
faster and heavier men. enough of the
old men to give the five balance, ex-1
pert coaching and perfect conditioning,
are expecting to make tho state alt up
an take oft tboir hats tu the Blue and
White.

INDUSTRIAL
FAIRMONT

The chemical laboratory of the Con-
^

solldation Coal company is nearlng
completion and should be ready for'
occupancy by the first of April. The!
plumbing, which Is being done by
Wicdebutgih. is nearly flulshed ami
the carpenters aro busy finishing the.
woodwork in the Interior. Some of tho
office furniture has arrived and Is
ready to be installed.

The McCray garage, which is tho
exclusive agency for the Chevcrolet,
has a large shipment of these cars or-1
dered and expects to receive them in
timo for the spring trade although they,
as well as all the other dealers, aro
finding It almost impossible to gov
shipments because of the shortage of
freight cars. Motor car owners arc

having their cars overhauled In prep-
aration for the spring and summer f
driving and all the local garages arc f
being kept busy. i |

Probably no other local industry has
done more to advertise Fairmont than jtho l'nrncn fnrtnrv which WAS estab-
ltshc:l hero about a year ago. Despite c

the conditions existing at this time,
_

which make it very difficult for a new

industry- of the nature of the L'proco '

plant to succeed, this plant has grown .c
very- rapidly and is now doing bus!- s

ncss In ubout fourteen states. To thus
broaden their field and create a demandfor their products it was neccssarvto advertise extensively and in £
so doing they have udvertised Fairmont.j

n .

That's the Point. t

Lawyer.On the night in question.
Mr. Witness, did you not have scv- ?
oral drinks of whiskey?

Witness.That's my business.
Lawyer.1 know it's your business.but were you attending to It?"

.Boston Transcript.

Children CryFOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A

SLEEPING CAR
FROM

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON
T0

FAIRMONT
For the special accommodation of
residents of Fairmont, Morgantown
and vicinity, a Pullman Drawing-
room sleeping car is placed on
Train No. 23.
Leaving Baltimore, Camden 8 P. M.
Leaving Washington ..9:05 P. M.
Arriving Fairmont 5:15 A. M.
Passengers may remain in sleeper

at Fairmont until S A. M.

Baltimore & Ohio |
SQUIRREL FOOI
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fENING, MARCH 6,1917.

XING
SHEBOYGAN BOWLER
SETS BOWLING RECORD

r J
ALEX.WJT KOBElR_y^r '

Alex Kober, 21. a ballplayer ot Sheloygan,Wis., has set a record tor tourlamentbowling which will keep A. B.
;. stars hustling to beat.
Kober rolled a total ot 2,014 in all-1

ivents In a state tournament at Manl-i
owac, Wis., u navcrage of 224 1-9 for
he nine games.
Higher averages have been made.

>ut never in tournament bowling
In 1' 1 v

ill muri lu HVl His 1 t'l_U III 1\U!)'" I
secured 6S1 in the team event. 6S3 in
the doubles ami 650 iu singles, ills
ligli game was 274.

MORE SMALLPOX INi
CLARKSBURG SUBURB
Outbreak is Reported to be

of a Very Mild
Type.

CLARKSBURG, W. Va., March 6.
Mjayur D. L. Mitchell of Stcnley
Heights has announced that two ruorcj
ascs of smallpox have developed as:

l result of tho illness of Ray Rogers.
i year old son of Harloy Rogers who|contracted tho disease last week. The'
icw patients arc Mrs. D. U. Hudkitts.1
i sister of Mrs. Rogers, tand Paul
Mempher, a Stealey Heights barber,
vho rooms at tho Rogers home. The
ases are said to be very mild
Strict quarantines have been estah-

ished. Including quarantines at all of
ho persons known to have been in';
inv way exposed to the disease, while
itores and other public places arc dienfcctodevery night.

Minus Quantity.
"Well. Mary, what did you think

if the pictures at the exhibition?"
"Oh. sir, there was u picture called

Two Dogs After Landseer,' hut I
ooked at it for 'art' an hour and;ouldn't find no Landseer!".Caa-|ell's Saturday Journal. >

Agricultural.
Hiram.So that son of y-urs is

tudying agriculture at college?
Silas.Yes, he writes that a large!

>art of his time has been occupied by:
encing in the gymnasium..Penn
State Froth.

i'
Now is the

Time to Think !
of your spring clothing needs.
and have them cleaned and
freshened by our superior methods.

Footer's Service Is always
safest and best tor Ladies' and
gentlemen's garments.

Felt or other hats, slippers,
shoes, sweaters, light wraps.
Just now we aro preparing to

render better and more efficient
service than ever betore.

Footer's
Dye Works
Cumberland, Maryland.

R. GILKESON, Agent,
Fairmont and Vicinity.
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ililpT
SCORE UFOLLETTE

Wire Him Not to Attempt
to Keep LectureEngagement.

WHEELING, W. Va., March 6--D0nouncedas a traitor to the American'
people at a mass meeting of citizens
here last night. Senator Hubert M. LaFolletteof Wisconsin was told not to,
come to Wheeling Thursday night as
had been arranged. He was to have]delivered a lecture on the "L'ndcnuiuingof Democracy" ut tho Eoff street
Temple. Rabbi A. II. Silver, of the
temple, told the citizens that he
prayed the man roulil not come.
Tho Senator was roundly denouncedat the meeting by Archie W. Paul!

and .J C. Brady, millloiyiirc manufacturersand others as a "base traitor."
Following the adoption of the resolutiona copy wus wired to President

Wilson, praising him for the fight be
had made for armed neutrality and
plodging him their support in the crisisand declaring that if LaFollrttc
camo to Wheeling he would receive a
cool reception.
The meeting which was gotten uplate In the afternoon was attended by

people from all parts of the Whcollng
district, including many Ohio towns.

WANTED
Jlen between the ages of IS ami 45

to work in the production department
of large rubber concern. Experience
not necessary. Unskilled labor can
make S3 to $5 per day after trade is
learned. $2.00 per day first few weeks
while learning.
STEADY EMPLOYMENT, 8 Hour day
Xo labor trouble. Work not dependenton war orders. Physical examinationat our office. Communicatewith or apply in person at the EmploymentOffice, the Goodyear Tire

i Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio.
~

TAXI
Strictly High-Grade Closed
CABS

u^or°"rBaggage Delivery con*. 46
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I SAXON R
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II First among t
$ convenience
0

Roadsters is a
ing and ligl
Simply sink a

| floor board w
and your mol

1
I Saxon Roadster is §

Specifications: New style body
starting and lighting, demounti
style top, with Grecian rear how
speedometer, new design of cart
of unusual power, smoothness,
sliding genr transmission, Tim!
vanadium steel cantilever sprlni
score more of noteworthy refine:

v West Virginia Le
CLARKSBl)

| DISTRII

| Bell 1780
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SPORTS ||1
Indoor Baseball

at the Y. M. 0. A. J
The Has Becns licked the ColUlby

*

a IT to 12 score In the first game of the
Indoor baseball league on the "Y"
gym floor last night. Scott and Hf*"kinswere the Captains of the respectiveteams. The score.

R H H
Has Boons ..5 0 3 1 1 5 1.17 24 4
foils 3 1 0 1 0 4 3.18 17' 4

Batteries: Hamilton and NeiU;
Hawkins and Lynch. /.Vf

fontmry to Precedent. 1

"The speaker seems to be an unusuallymodest man."
"What makes you think so?"
"He makes all his promisee in the

I'rst person plural and all his exenset
In th> first person singular.".BirminghamAge-Herald.

A Kidney Remedy
Above (he Average
Wo hnve been selling Dr. Ktlmepa

Swump-Root for thirty years and those
who have used It speak In the highest
terms of the benefit derived from its
use. especially In kidney troubles. Wo
believe Swamp-Root Is a good reliablefamily remedy for the disease for
which it is recommended. It has u
steady demand, we receive no com
piuinu anu many speak very favorably
regarding it. Swamp-Root, enjoys' a
splendid reputation and la very popu
lar as u kidney, liver and bladder rem
edy.

Very truly yours,
JACKSON" DRUG CO.,

by F. JACKSON.
Dec. 17, 1915. Atlanta. 0»

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.

Blnghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp Root Will Do Fei
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer k Co.,
Blnghamton. N. Y., for a sample else
bottle It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidney?
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the West Virginian. Regularfifty-cent bottle and one-dollai ,

size bottles for sale at all drug storaa '
...

^

OflDSTER| :

:he costly car
:s of Saxon
two-unit startlingsystem.
l button to the
ith your heel *

tor is running.
: .*j

1495 F. 0. B. Detroit j: ^

II V
. more room, two unit ejectf-lc 2 i
ible rims, 30x3 inch tires, new !
. electric horn, extra tire carrier, S] «
>urctor, Irhead high-speed motor i
quietness and flexibility. 3-speed .

ten axles, Hyatt quiet bearings, !
5h, ventilating windshield and a t
mcnts. j

xingtonSalesCo.
RG, W. VA.
3UTORS ' ];

Consolidated 27
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